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THE TASKS OF 
THE PROLETARIAT 
IN OUR REVOLUTION 
0 
INTERNATIONAL PUBLJSEERS 
NEW YORK 
E D ~ R I S  FOREWORD 
d u t i o n  M .,JY ~ u n p 1 d  , c,, md , prempb 
, . ha for ha tramition into the proletah revolution were at 
i had. I d n  took up d& bash pint of diffmnca in hh "htkms 
am T h n  (pp. 37481, which to Fwitbtheothwwiting 
.* Mu&d in this booklet s e m d  as e basic material for d h d o n  
an &e em of the nationa1 oonfcrmca of the BDlshbViJE Party mrly 
i May (see little fRnia Library, Vol. TO) at which the hal poli- 
c b  and t d m  ware to be hammered out. 
A T. 
CopyrigRt, m by 
- .  
INTERNATXONAL PUBUSHERS CO, INC 
-ad from Tha RsrrokrtCon of 1917, by V. L b i n  
m m m m m s u a  
T h h b & k i s c o m ~ d ~ a y o u r i m k r b o r  
-. ,
r THE TASKS OF THE PROLEUFUT IN Om, 
T -  
v + 
L, 
PRO- PUTBORM OI A moutmtM Phmf 
c. 
tr 
~ ~ r n o m e n t ~ r r M e h r p s a m p t d q h i  
aoasrissd by the following f-1 traitr: 
1. old tnrLt -* did, rap-acd omly = badtd.4 
f s a d a l ~ i a c o m m a a d o f ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ i  
*bumBll~~acy) h a r r b e s a * a n d ~ s m d b o t w ' @  
~y~~ ~ b s ~ ~ ~ b a e n o t b s s a ~ - l l ~ ~  
T h s R a m m a ~ & ~ t l ~ ~ p l o t &  me# 
'- . o f t f r e f d ~ h r p s w t ~ ~ d a k d  
2 ~ p ~ i . ~ b . . p u a d ~ t h * ~ o f ' o n ~ ~  
, m d , , t b a b o ~ ~ d t h s ~ s d I a n ~   TO^ 
a x m a a t t h h m + d m m & ~ k r R d h r u ~ ~  
~ ~ i a p o ~ , t h e ~ f o r m s d .  
mmd& d e  whioh bseams nomima by 
a&mt mpport of Niehob tha Blady and Stal* tlw 
hr-1914 (eaad~thsr~mi-~otb&kdrtbs 
b l a b ) ,  ! h - ~ ~ o f L v w a r a d C o . h m ' r t t  
~ p t e d t o ~ w i ? h t b s ~ ~ t h s ~  
o f a b s d p ' f n R ~  W h i b & a t l a g m ~ ~ l ~ ~  
~ g w ~ t h a e a ~ ~ o f t h b d ~ ~ ~  
tim8ofautho*. ~ t l m m d o v 6 r t t H ~ ~ ~  
famy, p k  bnma-71 to dm * 
~ t o m f m m h a a ~ a ~  Ths 
o f - ~ m d t h . h m e d p c n . h y l = d h h  
t h b d y ~ o f a d ~ o f d w ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ r U w r b o f ~ ? a 8 m t b n ~ o f * ~ ~  
I t m ~ ~ w t u g s l d * ~ ~ q ~ a r s l -  
v m d a  of tfrs w*. wtm,@tBI'* b 
I 
-& 
1.. I 
of the actid& or malcimg public the ad*  
*e monopolii ibamia1 o r g h t i o m  of the 
and cnrteh of the capitalists, ek. 
, thb war ministry, i e, the command 4.- &ths-y,thsplice,thsb-wy.ndthsmtircm*q 
- for tha opprdon of the -) belong to notorious monarchha 
L d ~ o f t h e l a r g u h d d d i m g ~  Thb-thoas 
t ~ ~ a b k  siaa p k d a y ,  m p u b h  against their will, ham 
k m  givm po&a of mndary importance, in no way m m d  with 
authority ova tb people and with the machhry  af power. A 
I I &re&, 8 rep-tim of the Trudovih and U&o a Socialist,'' 
k k d ~  I d I h g  fb bat to dc~p h p f l b * ~  l l t a b d d ~ k  ! d ~ o B w i d l d ~ t I n d i n g p b n t l r w .  
For all thw seamns, rbs n8w boargeoin w t  net 
d the prohariat's con& tverr.in tha fisld of -1 poiE 
ti#, md no support of it ir dm;a;kk. op the part of the wsrken 
I 
8. I n t l w d ~ o f f a ~ p o l i c y , ~ w a a p h d h t h b  
foxsfront in consequence of objecdm coaditiom, tlm naw 
meat atan& for tha -thation of dm hpidk k r  wagd in 
eamcm with the imjmiafk powem England, Fr- aDd otkarai 
forthesatsof h r i o g ~ p i t a l * ~ f o r t h s ~ d ~  
4 and weaL p p l e a  
~ t d b y t l w ~ o f R ~ ~ d h + u l  
protnePor and manbr, Angl&'d  impsrialimt capid, which b 
ths d t h i e e t  in dl the world, the new gopefnarant, derrpits t?ic 
wi&a#mwtd&nWymthenameofadeumjor2tp 
thb R w a b  people, thro* Ihe w'et of W o r k d  d ' S o l h '  
h p m b ,  haa trken w real atbpe w b b m r  towards etoppiag ths 
d m  of peoples for the d of dm c a p i d h .  It haa mot 
rn pabIiabd the weret traatiarr of a f d p  charaetsr 
( e m c d n g  tb pwtition of Pe* tha x o w i  of china, th 
robbing of Turkey, the amexadan of W Pmda, dm anneratian 
of the gonmmmt that wagm dw war, by the diam B6! 
, 
tmm the c h  w t e d  by that gw- a d  the i m m  
; I  s n r m c S c a P i t a I v f R ~ E n 8 ~ a n d ~ ~ b y ~ d d  
d p o ~ w h i c h t h a t ~ ~  
'ba f a d  h &@-fa that the hdarcb Rmlutiw has not only arwpt 
m y  &a atire rsariet m o d y ,  ham not only t r a d e r d  aU power 
to ths boqeoiiq but hse a h  come c l w  to a m01adonarg- 
hmmxtk dkiatomhip of the proI& and ths -by. h+ 
ciesly such a didatomhip (that i s ,  power m h g  not on law but on 
tbs direct form of armed mamm of the population) d p&ly 
, of dm abov~mentiionsd c h  is the Petrograd a d  other I d  
Sodm of W o r h '  and Sol&' D e p t h  
6. The second highly important feature of the hmiau Rswlatiotl 
i n  the chmmstma that tlw Patrograd Sovitt af Soldim' and 
W w h '  Depntia, which obviomly enjop dm mnfidence of ma& 
of ths 1 4  Soda, voluntarily d m  mt power to the boar- 
* and its M o d  C;o~~3mmen& voluntarily au& to 
h h i t s o m 8 u p ~ y & ~ d i a t o p n a g r a s m m t  
to mpport it, and limits &If to the rble of a supaPistrg body 
a 8 d q  fhb e o n v ~ t i o n  of the ComtitWmt h+ly (&a daas 
for the convoc8tion of which baa not aa yet b m u d  by ths 
Proyisiom1 Government). 
Thm mont pul ia t  ~ituation, unpar8UeLIed in Wary, har ld to 
&a shnltaneous exkitence a d  intealding of two htor&ip: the 
didatorship of the hrgmisis (for tha Rovisional of 
Lvw and Co. b a dictatordrip, i. e, p o w  based not on law nor a 
a prarrioumrly e x p d  will of dm p o p 4  ba on mchm bp foms, 
which dmre was accomplidd by a d e h h  cha, namsly, the 
bowpisic) and tbe dietatomhip of tha prolstariat and the psassntrjr 
(the Soviet of Workera' and Soldiers' Depuk).  
Thsrs k not tha sligh-t doubt bnt that mch a oombination cm- 
not last Iong. There can be no two powers k a &I& One of thm 
ia bound to dwindle to nothin& atad tha at i re  R&n bourgeuiuie 
ia a h d y  atraining all hi m e  +ere and in every podb 
way in an endeavour to to tet aaide, to reduce to nothing 
the Sopist of Worked and Sol&' hptb, to mmta one h g h  
powar for the b u r g m h  
~ p o r r e r ~ ~ 1 y a ~ o n ~ t i t b e d s v s l o p  
lnsnt of the revoIatiom, rvhm it baa gone farther tbrrn tbe d 
h r g m b d e m d  revolution, bat hm not d a 
d h d p  of the proletariat and ttw psasmtrp. 
6 
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#m-.=d- . . 
- d & - d .  
A l l ~ F 3 a r o d a i k ~ * ~ t h e ~ ~ a t i ~  
b n r s n l ~ h ~ ~  T h s M m i s t r a e o f h ~  
o b t h s ~  ~ m c ~  (CWAdse, Tmeteli, cte.); th4 
m I u t i o W  (Sbeklov and o h )  have q d 1 y  drifted 
& t h s ~ a t l a h y h n o t w a r e o m s i t , ~ h a v 4 h . d w  
b b o  overcome the tida 
TJXE Rxmutxm OF Tsr: Thcncs F o w m  FROY 
TEE ABOVE 
7. Fmm the peeaIiaxity of the actual situation idhated abrns 
Mlown de pacnliarity of preeent which are obligatory for a 
Mankt who reckons with objective facts, with raaas~e and c h w ,  
~ S h a n ~ p e r s o o q s t c .  
makm it imperative "to porn vkgsr a d  M e  
into the d water of revoIutimary democratic eloqmwU" (us 
a fdm of the CsntFaI Committee, Te&+ e q d  
h d f d  aptly-at yestarday's d n  of the All-Ruwh h 
of aaiItwrad b p l o y h  and Workera in Petrapad). Wa m~@ 
do tha lPorft of dichrn, expose the nb&a of b p&pbeuqe& 
w - R c v o l u t i w i a t  and Social-bmocmtic paxtias, prepars and 
d d  tog&= tHe elements of a c l ~ n s c i o u a  proletarian Corn- 
mu&t Party, free the proletariat from ths -1I of th +* 
p&y-bwgdu delusion. 
In up- ia  %ding mom" than pro- warE In 
rsalitp, tb ia the most practiml revolationarp wuah for a d 1 1 -  
tioa cammot p d l y  be moved forward when it d l s ,  it & a h  oa 
~ i t t r e a d s e v c 1 ~ 1 y t h e s a m e s p o t n o t h ~ o f a D t e i d s  
not b u w  the bourgeoisie usm form (80 far Ggehhov 
-17 h t 4 n a  to lure f o m  againat the mldke), but &ply by the 
rmtbinLing &deuce of tbs mnlla~a 
Ontybymmbdq~thiaunthinkingcm&h (andonecsnand 
trwrt combat it only idsoIogically, by amruddy pmmah, 
" & d o p d b y t h Q E n g M d  
- *- ~ i e t l s s m a t h o d ~ f ~ ~ , ~ ~  
bummtbIe sops, c m c d q  the --* 
tmbbg dle impormL 
w'- 
r . 
M ~ m u s t b e r e e o p b t d m t b e ~ i m -  
d d o n  of the p t t p b q e o i a  wave which 
?marly m m g . "  It iu, indead, the W O H ~  
er progrew and mcme of tha Ruwian Rmolutiop. 
Whaum haa yielded on thjn point and haa b4an unable to frm 
I - bhev ie kt to the r a w l u d o ~ ~  The however, yield in a 
- ' way Mcrart from that of tbe leaders, and they fm tbmnelve~ a h  
mertntly, by another 00- of development, by & mrn. 
- hlutionary defmeism ia, on the ons hand, &Q rmdt of ths 
i 
b p t i o n  practiced on the mmm by the boargedq tlm mult d 
I 
" tba w t a '  and part of &a workus' unthinldng d d - ;  and 
m tbe other, tha exprwion of the immb and stadpoint of the I 
, petty proprietor, who to a & extent in bed in 
and bank prdts, and who "reIigimlyn tbs tmditiom of 5 brim rhtrh d e m o d i d  rha C i a a t R d m ~  by doing hqmm'~  
work among other paoples. 
The b o q d i  M v w  tha psople by pkyitq upom tbs noble 
I p r i d s o f t h a n r o 1 ~ 0 n m d b y ~ t b s ~ i . . r m n n r .  
aa if tbe mio.political b c t a r  of the war, aa far m R d  la
e o m c a a e d , h a s & ~ # i : t h t b s ~ o f t h i l l ~ d f t b s r t v o l u -  
tim, with the sub&ution of the bourge~is na~~republia ofGdkov  
and Milinkw for the T d s  monarchy. The people belim it,- 
for the time --&aka, in a large dqpeq to the prejndiw of \ 
old thm~, which caw to mu in the other p p k  of R& 
outside of ths Grest.R- w d i a g  like the property and the 
domai of the Great-Rwiana The hidwun d e t n o ~ t i m  of the 
Gm-Rumim people by mirim, which taught it to me in other 
p p l -  8omdhg inferior, mmethbg that "by right" belongad to 
Grant-Rda, could not diaappbar at onw. 
It ia r e q u i d  of ua that wa &odd h abIa to explain to the 
masws that the ami~politieal daracter of the war L d e t d a d  
not by &a Ugood-wiIln of pmma or group, even peoplm but bp 
tba podtion of thh c h  which conducta the war, by the dm polic). 
of which the war is a continuation, bp I s  inkmelatiom of cnpital as 
' ths dominant ~~ force in modem m, bp the imperialist 
- I of i n t e m a W  cnpieal by Ruda'n -1, -, 
rtad diploma& dspmdemw upon England and F m m  atc. To 
I .  10 . 
"prmw'' ~~ By PlrhikH we 
"Down Wi& tbs war," 
h ~ t e k s i n t o ~ m t ~ ~  
dtedtytoappmtchtbsmamwina 
m a e f A d ~ r ) o m * t h 4  
~ a g i t a t o l : o f h ~ o l d  
. i m a l y t o b V i ~ b s ~ p p .  
\ r h o a r a f o r d ~ d a f ~ ~  
<r."--v"-y- 
m@-&'-.of tha &fala, ~~ a d  
~ i ~ ~ p a p s m , r r r w u l l ~ t b e n ~ ~ l ~  
manif- dseIaratiQal9 of ths Sovist ob W& *ad 
S d b '  3hpntiq all d~m phr- am nothing bnt -pty, h a d -  
+i~wishesafthspetty-bosupgsoia  TheTeiuBQtl&gmm 
hrdd than like the % d b m i o n  of the pmpk'~ will to 
mjw the seqaace d r w o ~ ~ ~ ~ t a r y  prolatariaa adoas (after ths 
P w  p m h r i a t  ~ I R W  the German), All thie is in the 
&d d Z m h  B1*ac, it Ie sr~eet dmams, a gams of ''po1iticaZ cam- 
*? in malityampiiion dtbsfable PboutVa&aths& 
Ths war waa not born out of the ill.lRiJ1 of uapital& robbers, al- 
thwgh it rmdouhdy ia fought solely in heir hter&a and they 
h g e t r i c h f r o m k  ThawarwashoutofBdfactntrrryof& 
&pent of intemaeional capital, ire billiom of heads and 
tiam One cannot jump out of an im@& waf, m e  m o t  atsain 
a d==& rmoppxeasive peace wispithunt overtbowing the powar of 
capid, withoat the mats power pawing to a diBercllt clam, ths 
4- 
The M a n  Rav01ution of M d ,  1917, was the h g h h g  of tlm 
~ o ~ n  of the imperialist war into civil'war. me f e v d d  
took the first itep towards BPding tha war. Only the mond a p  
can make the and of dm war a artainty, namely, dm pawing of 
power to the proletariat. %a will k ths of a 
M in the frontn on a world =ale, a brsaeh b the front of 
tbs hterwb of capital, and onlg aftsr making thin gap can tbs 
pro- save maaldad from thu horrors of war md give it ths 
b h h p  of a durable peacs 
To st& a "bP'eaeh in ths f d '  of capital the R m h n  Revolattm 
hw alreedy brought the Ru&m proletariat by craatiog the S o v h  
mf W o r h *  Deputia. 
1 
11. The Sovietd of W o r k ' ,  Soldim', Pmuand, m., D e p u h  
a r e n o t t m d e m t d , n c t d y i n t h e s a r a e t h a t ~ ~ & a r ~ ,  
tkir part in tha Russian Rmolntion, ia not clear to the majority. 
They am not mdcmtood alw in the w m ~  that &q o~nstitute a 
mwfOrm, rathar,a -type of 
T h ~ ~ p f s d ~ d a d v r n o s d ~ o f ~ ~ i n t h t  
a f r ~ ~ f 1 l ~ d o m o c r a t i c r e p o b I i c : ~ i s d i n ~ b  
19 
ts ermtn in tha p m  1905 and 1917.. A Rqdl ia  d W d h  
~ , ~ W ,  P-tr*, * 
L Laft - axmy, 
..- - .- -...=>- 
A ~ ~ b a ~ j d ~ h ~ a a d & t b s h -  
dspamdeat political Ma of the ma- thdir direct participation in 
the demwmth upbuilding of all state lifa from top to bottom. The 
o p p h  m true about t3w h i e t a  of Workem' and Soldiers' Deputies 
i 
'Ibt lataar repdue ths type of m e  that was being c v o l d  by 
tbe Paria Commme and that Marx called ths "finally d i s e o d  
pbt  form in which the economic b a t i o n  of the toilers can 
lab p k "  
?'he d objdon & that the Russian p p l a  is not aa yea pm 
pred for the UisPdnctionn of a Commune. This wm &a urgumemt 
d Bsrf ownem who claimed that the m b  were not prepad for 
f d o m ,  The Commlmq i + the M e t s  of Workem' and P w t  
DC~B* d m  not wbh~lt d- m *md to -ms" md 
Y should lrot introdtw m y  reorgmisatiom which are not ~ l u t a l y  
rip both in economic mliv and in the con&aaaa of an over- 
w h b h g  majority of the p p h  The mom tdbfa the economic 
eoIlapm and the d d o  p r d d  by ths war, the mom urgent ia ths 
d of a most &st political form which faditatce the h d i  
of the wownde inktad by the war upon mankind. Tha l a  o q p n h -  
t i d  experience the R d a n  people ha& the more detsrm-y 
mud we p r o c d  with thu o r g ~ o n a l  ddopmemt of the p p l s ,  
not leaving it marely to tEBs burgeob polithiam and b a r a a m  
with nbsntraa 
The mmer we cmt o% the  do.^ p m j h  of Ple- 
Lhanov, Kanbky and h., tlse more d @ @ ~  we start halping the 
people mqwhere and immdiutcIy to orga~~iw h v h  ol W o h '  
and P m a ~ d  lkputies; tha longer 116- Lvov and Co. pwersrd- 
mta the convwation of tha h m t t b a t  m l y ,  ths w h r  will h 
bs for tha poop10 to make (tbrougb the d t m  of tba Cmdtuai 
W l y ,  or outdda of it, if Lvov ddaym ita cawaxtion long) ito 
d d o n  in favour bf a Rcpablie of So* of Worked and Peaa- 
mJ kputia B l m h  k the new organbdonal racon&ntetiam 
by the people am irrcvhabIe at the h g h b g f  but it is batter to 
b1tu1dm while prqmaing than to wait 4 1  the p r o f t s ~ ~ m  of law 
called by Mr. L w  llrill have written Iaw mnceming the m o c a -  
don of tIm Cbrwimd Aaatdly, the pephation of the parlia- 
m a q  bourgcoia republic and the of du Soviefl af 
W o h *  and P m '  
If we q a n k  and cadact mr propaganda & d d y ,  not only 
ths pm1emiam but h t d m  of ths -try dl bs the 
. U  

.. , 
& e & B b d d d b w  (sgWhwmd pdlg~bpitdim) &&& A U a a b ~ . i u b o d s l d a d , d u n b s  
: ~ b y ~ w l y .  
- We am bond, holrapa, am the p r q  of the proletmht, : 
li*didytonpfor&notmlyrithan.gruisnpmgnmmsb~ ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ o f ~ y r s n W ' t e  practical mmum 
L dm of a p a m t  agrarisn revoltition in R t m k  
We ~IIM demand the natiwalhtiorr of a11 lads, i e., the passing 
J a11 land awnership in tho e t e  to ths central d t e  power. TBfr 
~affdr dud1 h the siore, e, of &e migration fmd,' hue lam for 
ths e o n  of fo- for &don, m., h l u t e l y  p t o W  
.- 
d ~ e  intmcmion of middlermea the landown& atgtti 
d the tmant--tbe tilk (prohibit every w a d e r  of land). The 
dipshion of alI the land, hwwm, dm working oat of all 1 d  
. nhra of m d i p  and use, must not b4 left in the ha& of h u -  d 
em& a d  0- bnt be V& wholly d ~ ~ & d y ,  in tha I d  1 
md regional Sovieb of P d  D.p*
h ln to toprove the Dschniqw of grain raisiug and to b 
' pmddon in general, in ordm dm to M o p  rational cdtivadon 
o n a l ~ r c a l ~ ~ l I y ~ n t r o 1 1 s d , m m ~ ~ t o i t t b a t ~  
hSm5'  oat of d r s v a r i a s ~  e t Q d  
by it a 1- mode1 ahb controlbd by ths S o d a  af AgriculW , 
hbamm' Dcputim. 
To offset the ~ b o n r g c o i a  phr- and policy of the SociaWa- ! Revolnti* particularly tha empty words conwrning the *d-; 
a d  of oonenmptionn or " b n r  stadad," the U ~ i ~ ~  of 
dm land," &., the party of tbs proletariat maka it dear tkat 
tha system of mall psasant h ~ ~ o l d n  whem prodaetion for the 
marlet prevails eannot save mantind from povartp or opp&n. 
Without necessarily splitting at once the Soviets of Peaamfa' 
Deputies, the party of the proletariat munt & clear the d p  
of q d g  apecia1 S d  of Agridhrd Labourers' hputiss 
and q e d  Soviets of Deputies from the poorest (d-proletarian) 
p e a n t a  or, at least, sp&d eonfemum of Deputies of ths - 
dam paski013 .contindly msetimg as 8Bpara@ gropplr or p d w  
dm Sovie of Pcasmb' DsplrtiGa Wemk all the mgarfr 
phraaeolagy of the N a r d *  on oba nnbjsct of dm paaanta g* 1 
*W to k dotted to W m w  of dgraLg from amgmtd 
-
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10 ' -  ' ~ - ' P I B ~  OF Am) W A t J S T  S Y T O D I C ~ T ~ ~ ~  
J.'~; - , I% ~bsprr).otthspmletarfat-otbym~man.&it 
. i& dm to h a d w e  Soeialism in a country of small pmmky nn 
I 
, I 4 1- am tha werwhdmhg majority of the poplation h not r e a l i d  
' . dm n i f y  of a Socialk molntion. 
r W y  m p h h  howma, hiding behid %dar-Mdn 
can deduct from this tntth a justifidon of a po l i i  that 
;. t a d  to put off immediate reTolutionary memum$, lrrhich are psr- 
f~ellg ripe, which were frequently introduced daring the war by a 
numb of bouqpia stam, and which are h 1 u t e l y  n v  
for the W I e  against approaching to?aI economic ~ r g d s a t i o n  
1 
=a famirw. A 
S d  m u m  am the maiondimtion of the land, of all tbs h u h  
and apita1ist qndicata or, at least, the ca~abIiehmemt of an bdi- t 
ate control of the Sodeta of W& Deputiua over &am, by no 
mma n i g n i i  the "introdttctimn of Socialism, mns~ be b 
lately fought for, and M far as @le i n t r o d 4  in a molw 
ti- way. Wrfhont d nmswmutsaxeg wbicb are only toward 
W a r n ,  and &eh are compWy malieable aoonomWIy, it & 
i m p d l e  to beal the wounds Midl by the war and to pmmt 
dm h t d n g  c o l l a p  The party of the revolutionarg p 1 & a h t  
 nil^ - haiutc U, h1 h6. ou dmdo{ prh of ths M ~ -  j 
t a l i i  and ba&m who enrich thamtmIm m e t  mdalorrdy  "b 1 
I 
X& The intendma1 obligatim of the R w b n  working c h  
h e  ban put ia the forefront moat forcibly therre d a p  
EveyMy swam by intanatiodiam in our day; evwlevwlcbawin- 
Qdd- e m  hI-., Plekhanw and Po-v, even MI 
d l ~ j n t e m a t i o ~ l ~  T h e m o r e ~ ~ t h e d u t y o f t h a  
pldwhn prty to contrn& moet clearly, U m I y ,  d a y ,  
hrbraatimalism in d e d  with b a t i o n a l i i  in worda 
Msrs a p p l a  to tha workera of dl count&, mnpty profdons 
of intmdonal faith, direct or indirect a m  to d l *  s 
'-" of p r o l d  a&n in the variow balligemnt mum- 
trit& -* at coneluding n ~ w i t s n  - tha S d a h ~  
d dm M l i i  eoan& aonarning mIutionary -4 
18 
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BimmWl d Co. in Italy* Hyndman, h e  F a b ' i  a d  th 1 
~ i n ~ ~ B m t h g a n d C a i n S ~ T ~ d  
him psrty in Holland, Saadng end hia party in hnmrk, Victor 
hqpr a d  0th UMadm of tht f a ~ l a n d "  in h e h ,  sbe. 
t The mond tandency, ihc stwalled "wntra," people vaciUatimg 
d - c h a -  and red intmpationdiam. 
Tb- of tha Hcentre" mww and vow that b y  are l h x h ,  En- 
Wonal ia t s ,  that they are for -, for exwtiag "pmweW 
upon &a gwmmmts, for pmmntiag a11 mrta of "demandsn to  do 
,. that the latter %anif& the people's will io peace,' 
for aU mrta of peace amp- for peace without amexatiom, &, 
-4 for peaca with the s o c i a l - c h m b  The "centren h 
for "lmity," tha "~8~1tre" ie against schism. 
The Ucentre" ia a maim of sweet petty-bourgcoia phr- of in- I 
termtionah in worda, cowardly opportunism aad fawning befm ! 
the ~~:ial-chawinista in deeda. 
The gist of the matter t that the m d n m  of the w ~ t r t I t  do , 
' not believe- in the n d q  of revolution againat thedr boargeob 
ge-~m; do not preach such rmlatian; do not carry m any 
a molntionay stmggb bnt in order to dodge d 
-1- rewort to trite and mast " M ~ "  mmding tmme~ 
The dal-chaa*ts am our claim enemfw, they are bouqeoim 
, 
d~mentm in tha Iabm movement, Objecdvely thay q r m a t  strata ] 
or group of the working clam bribad by the bonrgeoiuia I 
uaga, @ti= of honour, etc.) and haIping their bourgmisia to ' 
rob and oppreear small: srrd weak peoplm~, to fight for the &vision of 
c % x , h l h  8poiIa 
The d of the Ucmtre* p a p  me mtba w d p p t t q  
n h v e  of rotten legality, mrmpted by parlhtmentarha, e t ~ ,  bu- 
mumatit accustomed to nice sinecum and ''peauhtl'' labonta 
&rically and e m n h l l y ,  they do not rsp~esmt any apecia1 
h t u m  of society; they only rap-t the tramition from the 
earlier Iabonr movemeDt as it waa be!twim 187l and 1914, fmm 
a period that bad given mu& valuable exprience to the proletariat 
prthdarly la the indbpendle. art of dow, continued, nyatemda 
organhation work on a large, very large, d o ,  to the ~ E W  p d d  
WWI haa become objectively mm3mry aitlee the first imp&aliat 
World War wbich has hnguratd the era of social rwolation. 
In Karl Kautaky, tha main Ieader and repreemtative of the "osa- 
trd' and tbs most outstanding authority in the !bond Intermtiomt 
80 
Philip %owden, h y  MaoDonald a d  mmmow 
o f t h e I n d s p d e m t ~ u r P a r t y , m d a p a r t o f ~  
Soeialb Party; hiorria Billquit md many adma in dm - 
statas; Turad, TmH, M d g l W  d other8 in Idy;  blmt 1  
of the Organhation CoaamitPea, A d d ,  Wb 
T d i  and o h m  in R m h ,  ete. 
t i m e e h ~ ~ ~ c a o ~  - I
* t o U ~ " a Q d *  
a r d k  of tha frw - at 
- -.I-  I --. J 
'._ 
, '. 
!' 
- kd&% Earl Liubhdt  is thQ bast h o r n  rep-tstIw 
;6f tb t c m h q  d of the ~etrr, =I, pro& 1-W. 
h l  called upon the w o r k  a d  m k  of Germany 
to tmm thedr gpas upon own gowmmmt. Karl L i e b b d t  
1. 'kid that o p I y  from thc tribune of p a r k 4  the -. 
Hetamwcntbut to a d t i o n  onPotudammPlata, omof 
3 h a  1- pnblic qua= in Berlin, illegalIy printed 
pdamatiom carrying the dogan Wown witb tha go-tn 
E&w~armtdandmntmcedtobard Iabour .  raise ow^ 
histcrmin a h  prison, likchundda,if notthousam& of 
otha 4 German S o c i a b  who ham bean imprisoned for waging 
a &mgg1e ag- war* 
Karl Liebknecht attackd d l d y  in his s p c h w  and hia 
w r b g a  not only the Gtrman Plehmw and the Patmow (the ., 
S d w i 8 w . t  Lagisllq Dav& -1, but a h  the C;erman cemtriatq 
dm Geman Qlkheidzm d T-EB (h*, Haam, Idelmu 
md Co.). 
g a r f L ; ~ d h i s f r I a a d , O # o R l i b l ~ ~ o u t o f o n e  
hrmdred and ten [Sdd-Democratic] bpatias in the R d c k q ,  
broke the diwipliq dwtroyd ths "Imity" with the *centre'' and 
the &u* and io* dgaimt everybody, Li-t dona 
r e p m t a  S m i d h ,  dm prolttarian cam the proletarian ravoIa- 
rion. Ths d of dm tba social-Damooracy, to quote the apt 
r r o r d e o f h h x d q g  (&amr .mberandorwof ths lh  
of the Spartaw group), is 4 dmkhg c o ~ "  
A n d m  group of d intematioaalista h Gemamy i s  gathwed 
around ths Bremen paper, Ar&iterpo&ik 
Cl- to real intsrnatIoaaliats are: in Francq h i d  and his 
f*irm& (Bourderon and Merrhim have dqmerpd into sochl- 
pwikim), as well =the Frenchman HaarI Gnilbaaur, who is 
publishing in Swit%erIlmd a paper d e d  Dm&; in Engbd, the 
p a p  Trade URionist, and mms d tha m d m m  of the British 
Swiakt Party and of tha Independent Lbour Party (for haan* 
. W i l b m  R d  who haa o p d y  called for a bmsk with the 
l& who have k u y e d  khl ism) ,  the !%dd~ public h l  
t d m r  and M i a t ,  Mdam, who haa bssn smtemd to bard 
Iabo~lf by the bo- gommmatt of EngIand fex revoh- 
f h q  raEtnity agaiaat ths war; h a  of Englilh sad&& 
who are in jail for the anme dencu 'Ibey, only they, rn W. 
d m l h i n d d ,  IuthaUniredSas~theSoeialkIaboor 
r 
+% ., 
a. 
4 e ~ o s t b s o p p o t m r i e t ~ ~ ~ n t d e h  - 
1917, bsgsll to p u b u  ths ppar Th fnmwmdW; . 
t h e p a r t y 0 f t h s ~ ~ " ~ w b o p ~ ~  
y p a p  Tribtme (Anton P d e L ,  Hevnan Go*, Wynlroop, 
an+ IhrWe Rold-Eolat, who, bugh a ctnt&t at Zimmer- 
~ h a s n o w j o i n e d o a r ~ ) ; i n S w e d m , t h e p a r t y o f t h s  
y o l i f h o r t h a L B f t w i t h l ~ d ~ L i n ~ ~ N n r t n e n ,  
Cadmn, S 6 m  and S. HGgIund, d o  at -dd waa p 
~ ) r ~ i n t l m o r g ~ ~ ~ o f t b s ~ a M L & , d  
w b b n o w r ~ o p r i a o n ~ a s m f o r h i e ~ ~ & e . # a r ;  
in h r k ,  Trier and &a him& who hsPa Idt ths now pmaly 
hqpii 9 d a I . M ~ ~  Party* headed by h i h a m  Stawl- 
ing, in Bulgaria, the 'harrow-&W;+ in Tidy, t8s d~ am 
rgau, A d ;  in Poland, Karl R&k Hanatki d 
of the Sacial-Dmmmy, united through thn 'mdct 
on"; Row fmambnrg, T p h ,  and 0th Isrdm4 of h 
d ~ t h a ~ t r a t A d & a m t i ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ; i  
was,* #ho wrm tha mipprting for 
dum" (January, 19171, k order to @t againat tbs 
m & w i n b  and ths *d of thdr muntry and rPbo a thb 
1- h ia -  Convention, held at T k  on F&uary 11, 
1917, In- a -tly ~%~01utionnry resolutim agdnst 
wnr; in Amstria, &a yomg Lft-wing f h d s  of Friedrich Adla, 
who hava h acting partly through h '(Karl Mane'' Qub, at 
Wema, aclnbnowcld by thevary d o n m y  Amhian gmem- 
msnt which ie deetroying Adla for his heroic but il- 
&mpt upon the life of tlBb Prime W i ,  m., & 
I t i n n o t a m a t t e r o f ~ t h ~ s x i s t e v e n  amoagthe'%f@.m 
It is a mabr  of h entire taadmey. The point is, that it i n  b~ m 
~ e a e y t o ~ a n i n t e m a t i & m d d a d u r i n g a ~ b i m -  
pxialietwq. ~ p a o p l e a r a n r r q b u t i t ~ o n t b e m a l o n 6 h t  
t h s f u ~ o f S o c i a ~ d s ~ ; t h e p d ~ a r e t 8 s l Q s d e r a o f ~  
- not the corruptera of the 
The difference reformists and rewol* in ths r d a  
of tha Sacid-Ikmacrafa and Sm'distm in gamerid m o t  bat 
objsctidy, a +ti- b n g a  in th4 midst of an i m w  ~.llr. 
As who ohply cumha W to U h d i n f  horn I 
d l  ' 
pad"'%edewdanofdm 
i * m d t b s ~ l m t a n d - * a r , & i n f . a , d s g ~ i a o  
1 m r s f d  For, o b j d y ,  ths problem of war can bs d v d  ; ~ ~ i n a m ~ l u t i m m r y w a y ~  
-1 ¶ma in no eseap from tbia war to a -a&, non-op- 
p m ,  to a libmaion of the peoplse from the gob of pmyiug billions 
d intsPsea to the capitdim aria by the war, there in rn o h  
I 
. aeap a prolstarian ruvolutioa 
We csn, and we mnst, demsnd all mria of reform from tha 
bomgaors p i &  but it is imp&bIq without falliag into 
against war b empty, M n l  p r d  
' 1 
. 
~ 1 o v h  and domian, to demand from t h w  people and 
h who am entangld by a thousand ti- of impmidiat capital 
to b d  thw ti-; yet u n l a  we b d  tho- tiw a11 talk of war 
The "Kanwkhq" the " ~ , , "  ara mvolutionb in & m 
f o m b  in d& intematiodh in words, s u p p o w  of d- 
eha*iodesda 
i 
h hEAKD0m OF THE ZIMXERWU ~HTEWAT~ONAL % 
NEC- OF F o ~ ~ E  A THfIlD I I T E R W A ~ O N ~  
17. The Zimmerwdd InternAtionJ took from tba very h a 
vacillating, Kautskian, "cmuistn p d o n  which h m d a t e I y  com- 
pelled the Zimmerwald Left to faw h l f  off, to *parate iklf  
from the rest, and to come forth with ita own M ~ H C O  ( p n b W  
in S h l a n d  in Bwian, in Gemm and in French). 
The chief fault of the Zmmemald hemntional, ths c a w  of 
b breakdom (for from a political and idm1ogicaZ viewpoint it 
hm drmdy brokm dawn), was ita vacillation, itn indaeision, w h  
it eama to the moat important practical and dl-determfning +on 
of b t d b g  completely with the d1chawiniaes and the old 
mid-chanvinii International, headed by Vandmvelda and H o p  
. msas at The Hagua (Holland), e&c. 
We Rnasians do not a yet h o w  that ths Zimmerwald majority 
ara d l y  Kautskana But tbia ia a bask fad which mast nat be 
. .  . mlarmlwsd and of which W m  b p e  is now fully a w m  Evan 
tb8t C h a d &  tbat extXema G e m  &- aditor 
of dm d ~ h u v i n k  Chmmhtw V o I k s h m  and canttibator to 
the arch&d&t Glocks of Parvua (a %cia1 bocrakn of 
WI- and an ademt partisan of the W - D m m a t i c  'hity"), 
8( 
'$iarthat -,* the p d i - . . i  1" bid -jaw, h-d 
@l Co., ina #ria of ddtwatiam 
w,Fdmq, 1917; B o u h  a d  
~ v o m e a ~ w ~ t h ~ e o c i a l . a h a ~ h *  
G m & d r r T d ( t h s  
), a h  in h d m ,  
W, in r + atl W l7, 1926, U& 
f 4 m a l l o r b y m o f e o - )  inaolM&Odi&*d' 
pbing~imparirlistwar* 
, In January, 1917, tbs ehairmrrn of ths md 
-, ~ G r i m m , j o j a s d ~ ~ d m ~ ~  
~ h h o w a p u t g ( G ~ ~ , G w a v ~ r r n d ~  
* t I m r e Q l i m m b a l h  
r h h ~ o h o f  
-k 
O b ~ ~ W ' ~  
h J m  md FQbroaarg of 1917, thin dual, d o u b b f d  w- 
& t b s & u m t m d d m a j o r i t y w a n ~ j ~ b ~ t b . ~ ~  
~ t i ~ d d ~ ~ M ~ , ~ d P ~ c  
dm hematiomalbt o q p h i o n  of dm Yamg Pbapb'~ [&@dj-* 
~ a n d e d i t o r a f t h e d e n t ~ ~  
D E s J m - , b y & h , - Q f h w  
* .  of Om -I by f i r  BadaL: of tba f& 8 
-F'arty (the UDhtriu Ahhbtmtiont.) 
kmnn Social-Deaamat and medm of &a US 
m-1. 1 -  
* .  a >  
We mtlat b r d  with this W d  kmdhaaly. 
?c - -We t, mmain in h a t d  d y  to gather infomatim ; : It L phi. m who mu& found, right now, witho& &lay, a - ~~~, pml*nlm Mamatid ,  or rather, not to fear ' 
te &OW?&B pdic ly  that this new fnkmntiorral iu a b d y  & i; ~ d y p o r ~ .  
i, T%ia in tha Inbrnational of thorn n i n t c r m a t t i o ~  in dm&,n 
whom I h m  frilly mumcrated aboq thsp I J e  n p m  ths i -ldonaryt hm- l r  Mua, .nd not oomm 
o f b -  
Even i f h  arefew S d d h  of that type, Iet wwy R d a u  
w o k  a& himsell L w  many really ~~ d u t i o n i a t a  tfaers 
w&re in Rfllwia on thb eve of tbe March Ravolutiw iu 1917. 
It b not so mch a gaeetion of n u m b ;  it is a @on of ex- 
p r d q  w d y  ths idam and the po* of &a truly r m 1 a t i a ~ r y  
paohark ~ s v e r  mind about %rochimingn htwmtiona~iam; tb4 i ! d t h i n g i u f o r m t o b c , e v e n d e n t h e ~ a r e m m t t r g i n g ,  , 
d' mbmdhdbinc8sad.  
Ld as not d& O ~ Y ~ B  by hopm for v t a  and h ' 
ternational GO- h long an thb impridid  war I- in- 
bmational relatiom are held am in a viss by tbe military dictatop 
ship of rha impuialiat hrgmiai& If avcn the Hrepublican* 
Miliukov who Bad to d m  the Hparallel g o v ~ t n  of tha W 
of W o h '  Dew- did not allow into Rn& ia April, 1917, 
Fritz Plattan, the Swise Soeialiet, wmetary of the party and inter- 
nationalist, d r  of the Zmmmald and k t h a l  cod- 
a1though Phten was married to a R W  woman, and wm going 
for a visit to his wife'a relatmts, h d  althqh ha bad t h n  part In 
the Revoldon of 1905 in Riga, had stmad a term in a Russian 
p h n  for &at dm, bad given bail to &a bariet governmat for 
hie rub and w d  that bail returned to h im4f  the r e p u b I h  
M i l i h v  eodd do d a thing, in April, 1917, and in Rnmia, then 
we can SEYZ how much a&ck we. may take in the p r o m k  and I 
off- pltraaes and deelaratiom made by the boupGe I 
anbject of pam d o a t  d o n s ,  ete. 1 
And bow abut the amat of Trotsky by the Govern* i 
nmt? A n d h o w & n t M m t o v ~ d d ~ m t o l ~  
S-land; how about ths m p t  ma& to Inre him to & I d  
O m a m b d d h ~ ~ f a t c ' l  I 
aa 

eaIlcd h 1 m  Commrmk 
mrrst insist that we are Mar*isrs and that we have as a basis 
mmwtiss Manifesto, which haa baen and h y d  , 
by dm S & I - b a e y  on two important pointa: (1) The workem 
bavs no m~mtry; 'Wmal defence" in an imperirtliat war is a ' 
k y a t  d S o c * l h ;  (2) Yar~'atuchingabom i h s n a s h g  , bem psrverted by the Stcwnd International. I 
'fbs term "SociaI-Dammy" ia mhcntific, an Marx dmd xe- ' 
' paatadly, particularly in the C+ of & Goth Propmnw, In 
1875, and aa Egeln ratatad in a mom popah form, in 18% 
tion of products -ding to the work of tha individual. Ow 
. pa- Iooka farther h d  than that: ~~ f bound sooner 
' . or later to ripen into Comm- whose h e r  ham tb motto: 
' "From & -, to his ability, to 4 mrding to bia 
weds" 
That iB the &st m. 
1 H m  ia my wand: Tke d part of ths term 9&al- 
Dmacm$' ia acieutifidly m u g .  Drmouacy is only ct form of 
ubta, while we Mamiah am o p p d  to every form of skdu 
The leadera of ahe Seeond I n M o n a 1  (1889-1914), h. 
Plekhov, Kantsky and their il% and debad Mamiam 
The cliff- k w e m  Mandam and A n m h h  in that Mar*iem 
~ ~ ~ n e c & ~ o f t h e ~ d u r i n g t h s t r a n e i t i o n f ~ ~ p ~  
to SoeiaIism; bnt (and hma ia w h o  we differ from Kat&y and 
Ca) not the kind of st& fomd m tbe mum?, p n r h f a r y ,  b o w  
@s, democratic republic, but rather m e  like the Paria 
COmm~f~a of1m and tho So* of Works' Depuha of 190s 
a d  1917. 
T h e r e i s a t h i r d ~ : ] t i f 0 ~ d t h s m 1 u t i o n h a v a d m d y  
mkddidasd here in 8 erwaercae way (dthotlgh in a form which & 
4 and embryonic), this new type of u-n th+ it 
ie not raalIp a stab in the p r o p  tmw of the word 
48 
o f R a a e i a s m r s a l l y t h s m a w m t h . d ~ t b p m p k a n d  
and mpmted from h p p l t .  
ought to look iorppard, not b d w d ;  we wght to IooL amr 
botqpia t y p  of dammraq which baa b ' 
~ o n o f t h a b o n r g ~ ~ b y ~ o f t b  
o r g a n s o f g o v m t m e n t ~ p o k t b a a r m y , ~  
a f ~ ' ~ ~ a w a f o f t h , ~ a a m e b .  
Therab.afoPahreason: WemusttsbsiPtoummntths~ 
nacaadsrsrandtb8wdd 
~ m ~ i n G e a m a n y f l ~ w i t h ~ v i c -  
-toq? and d f w M  R u s h  d l  deephg the dmp of c e r t h  
MmxandEngtIsgaujpdtha honraccurately; thGp adembod 
, &e htemathal aimation; they xealised the need of a slow a p  
. p r o d  toward the b g b d q  of the S&al Revolution. 
1 I 
1 We, in tam, must understand the ptmliaritiw and the #& . 
of the new ep& fRt ua not imitate the w o ~ ~  of &om : 
kIarr himelf eaid: uI wwed dragons and I reaped fleaan 
The objeetfire nee& of capitalism which has grown into iq- 
.I p i a h  hme brought forth the imperialist war. This war bas 
brought menlrind to the brink of a preeipioe, to the deatrtsction of 
c idk t io l l ,  the ruin and brutdktion of oonntlem miIliona of 
haman hhg& 
~ h w e  t no d w z  way out, e*cept a proletarian rsvolutim. 4 
Aad just whan &st revolution is hgianing, when it ia taking 
Its first awkward, timid, weak, unconscim rteps, whrm it im 
Itill t r d n g  the bourpoiaic, at that moment the majority (it M 
?he tntth, it is a fact) of the Sacial-Democratic leaders, of Qe I 
' ~ - I l a m o c ~ ~ t i c  p a r l i ~ ~  of the S o c i a l - D e m d  
pa- in a word, all those who could spur the to d o n ,  
or at least the majority of thm, axe betraping Sacialk, ma d l @  
-1- are going to 6ght tho of their n a t i d  boar- 
g#rinia 1 
Tha - are distracted, Mud, dtdved by their leadem. 
I And &odd we aid and abet that deception by retaining tha old , 
and worn-out party nanw, which ia aa dmayad aa th4 Saorrmd In- 
brmlhnal? 
It may be that many workera u n & d  the meaning of S d -  
h w a c y  body. It t high lime that we Iearn to dhiqubh 
I 
betwea the objective and the d j d p e .  
SdbjectiveIy, heae workers, who am Socbl-lhmmab, are the 
ma& loyal l h  of the proletah mmaa. 
. Objectively, howwer, the world dtuation ia each that the old I 
uma of oar party help to fool the mur. and rnud  their on- I 
ward march. Every day, in every p a p ,  in ewrp p1i-W 
4 
acts are vsrg mrPch in evidence, who a h  Call them- 
l.Demoma& who am "for unity" with the betrayem af 
O n l r h i c h M u x b m m w 8 d h H ~ a  
10 
I 
1 -  I I 
- S A n L D - L - . -  - -.- 
~ - m m t & i t ~ p u t ) . i n r h s ~ ~ ~ ~ o n ~  - 
pmmm? We &re told: %- h m  gmwn d m  b
dl0 w o r b  ham l m e d  to lm tbh Sd-- 
4 ON THE TASKS OF TRE PROLErABIAT IN TEE 
PRESENT REVOLUTION 
AsIody a m i d  in Petrograd wthe night of April 16, I d &  
ob only on my own r q d i l i t y  and admittedly d o m t  
&at preparation m d e r  a report on April 17 on the problem 
of the revolutimary proletariat. 
The only h g  I could do ta facilitate mama for m g d  and 
for hamit opponem~~ wras to prepare mitten &am. I m d  them, 
and gave the tsxt to  Comrade Twrdeli. I read them hrfoa, vmy 
8lody: First at ihc m d n g  of the blah& then at &a joint 
maeting of Bolrhhib and Men&&. 
I am pabliahing thwe ~ n a l  th- provided with very s h e  
expImmtory notea, which were M o p e d  in more detd in ths 
mprt : 
1. b wr attitnde toward tbe war not tbs m1Iwt  d o n  
~ I M  be made to. %evolutiomry defemb," for under tEma new 
gowrnment of Lvov and Co., owing to tbe capitalist nature of tb 
govmrvme* the on R d ' s  part r e m h  a p h x y  b- 
p i a U  wax. 
Ths dmmqmm£oas proletariat may give its commt to a rn 
t u t i q  wm* actually j d h  revolutionary defenciam, only 
on condition {a) that all power he t r d d  to the proletariat 
and ib ally, the pooxest d o n  of tEw peasantry; (b) that d an- 
naxationa be renounced im deeds, not merely in words; (c) that 
t h e  be a oomplete break, in practice, with all in- of capikd. 
In view of the undoubted hoaeatp of tbe maa of rank and file 
~ ~ e e  of revolutionrvy defendan who accept ths war only 
an a neewhy and not aa a nwm of conquest, in view of their 
beitlg deceived by tb8 bourgmkde, it ~EI ncmamry maat thorooghly, 
p & t d y ,  patiently to explain to them Mi =or, to eqtlain tho 
hparable mmmdon capital and fhe I m p i d s t  w a ~ ?  to 
~ t h a t # i t h o a t t h e ~ o f e a p i r a S i t i e h p a d k t a  
I 1 1 1 '  
~ l a w a s t o ~ d t h s ~ i t 8 l i o i ~ ~ t h s 1 ~ 0 m t  
ripd s d a l h .  
~ ~ ~ o n ~ o f t m s n a b ~ t y ~  
dvm to spdfiu aanditims'of work amidst. e 
P s ~ i s t h s d y @ 1 e f o r m  
~tbmfore,oarta&i8,wKlethin 
a d a @ t o t h a p r ~ ~ e f  
wwwembh**, 
* 
t 
- 
h d s ~ ~ o t a  1 
S .Notapsrhammtaty~k-arcftrrntoitfmmtbQovjGt I 
o f W o r i P a a d ~ w o d d b e a a t e p b & a d - h t ~ , w p l t b ~  
@f of workem*, A g r h b d  LdOmm* a d  Peawts' 
~ ~ u t € l l e h d , f r o n l t o p t o b o t t o m .  
A b a b  of tbe police5 the army, the Imemmaq.' 
M ~ t o h d e c d a n d t o b s u u b j s e t t o x e c a 1 1 a t a n y ~  
 amo of all private la ads. 
4 
~ ~ m o t t o ~ t b s ~ w a g e o f  acornpetant worker. 
6 f t h b ~ ~ p m g r ~ t h e e m p h a 8 i a m w b s ~ t o  
t b b ~ O f ~ L a b 0 ~ ' ~  
N*ti&tition of all landa in the amtry, and of 
d ~ b y l o c a l S w i e b o f ~ t u r d l L a b o l l r e r d a n d ~  
d Ihtpwtk A wparate q d a a t i o n  of Sovia of of 
tlw pard peauanta Creation of model agriealtmal ~ W L -  
, -aradhrge&ah ( f r o m 1 O R t a Q O O d e d a ~ i ~  
with i d  and other conditions and with the b a t c r  of l d  
. . 
m s t h t i o ~ )  ~ ~ d e r t b e c o l l t r o l o f a h a S o v i e t o f ~ d L k  
h r d  P a p u h  and at publk 4qn3m& 
7. of all the h the country *O 
~ n r t i o m a ~ ~ o v e r w b i c b & u S o r i e t o f W * ' ~  
I 
&odd h&va control. 
8. hot the *introduction" of Smiahm aa an ta&, but 
dm b d i a 0 6  placing of ?he Soviet of Workers' papnth iu ~ontrol 
o f d & l ~ & I m d ~ u t i ~ ~ ~ d ~  
9. Pwtyt8nh: 
' A  - c d h g o f a m c o n & ~  
B* cbghg the party programnta, maiuly: 
(1) U g  impialiam Pnd the imperialist war. 
(2) Cmamhg  our attitude toward the stab ruld oar demand 
for a u- statan t 
(3) Amanding oar antiwted m;nimunr prwmm6. 
C C h g h g  the nnm of the prty.$ 
10. RhiUing the hternational. 1 
TaldDg the in;tiative in the creation of a rcvo~utiaay htcr. 
* ~ f o r t h e d g a r m y ~ - ~ ~ o f ~ p s o p k  
~ $ A ~ t h s ~ a l f O r * * r a a e p k a a b y ~ P ~ C ~ ~  
m 
# b t c d  of %aid-: whose omd h d m  t b r d w t  ths 
d d  hew piog o m  to the bonrgmieie (dsfmwW 
-), we mu8t d d ~ m  tht c a m  P-W. 
84 . / 
-7" 
~ n * t i m l a l , ~ ~ ~ d m d ~ ~  
'dl8 'LCmlm." : ? 
I n a r d e f t h a t t I w ~ n t s p u n ~ w h y I w s c a n p l W  
sspecially to emphaaise, aa a rare @am, thb Um* d a -- 
with ths following objdon of Mr. GoIdtmkgr rrmin. 
planted the bannes of civil war in the mid& 
demmmwyn tqnokd in Mr. Pldmnov'~ Y-,
Z ' 
1 b fhia mot a gem? r 
I * d d - :  
% p i ~ r o f ~ ~ h ~ p f a h a ~ o f ~ ~ *  
-ea of 'rwohtdmarp c lektcb '  who tlm 
d y a a a d t y s n d ~ o t m a ~ o f c m ~ m ~ ~  
& m b b & g d a & d b y t l m h g a o & i t L ~ ~  
&emu@?, pwnhhdy* p a t i d y  to experplain to them tlllsir -,j*'l 
o f t h s h a r u p & h ~ , w h o d ~  
w h a ~ ~ t m t h s ~ d u ~  
' " of ddtmhm, ham dm hmohm'i* 
~ ~ v i e m i n d w o r & : Y H l s p I d  (1) dm-@)' 
&*war ( e f w h i c h t h e i m n o t a w d i n t h e ~ ~ h m p  
in thsmat  (!!I o f m o h t i ~  * . . .a 
h t i s t ?  H o w h & i s d i & r f r o m p e g r o m p ~  
Fmm tha &s&h Y&P 
I *rd, and- 
asaiatof~~~Dspntiai.tbseeh~.e 
~ 1 1 1 h n a y  pmmmt, and t k e f o ~ e ,  o w  task b . . . to w( 
n p & t m t , ~ a n d ~ ~ o f ~ ~ d  
'tactiFsl an annlgsis&ly adaptedm the pdal m d a  af&e 
-' 
ht appommra of a certain d a m  preseat my v h m  aa a W&*+. 
%id war in he mi& of mIatimary i 
4 9 . d m f o r 0 0 m ~ O E i n g ~ C ~ ~ l y ~  
@ r m & h t d o a t b M o f  . . 
-1, r 
.. * - -  
.. 
Iy ia not pamnbd and 
- .  A v Z s w L a # i b u t d t o m s t h a t I a m o p p o d t o t h e ~  
W a t L V ~ f f i  of tBe Co-t AWtmbIy! ! ! 
1 wmId d l  &am e * p d o n e  "delirious," had not d o m ~  of
years of political fighting taught me to regard honesty in o p  
ponmteauararaeraeption. 
In bis paper Mr. Plelrhenov caIIed my u p &  Udeliriona" Very 
, god, Mr. Plelchanov ? But how awkward, mcmth, and alow-writtad 
yon are in yo- poIemics! If I [ ddriona for two whole 
hours, why did an audience of hundreds tolerate this 'bdeliriumw? 
F&, why doeu your paper devote a whole coIamn to q r o d w -  
hg thie "&lIriud'"' You have in&& mada a had shot h tk 
mataep.! rll I t i s , o f ~ m u c h d e r t o & ~ t o e e o I d , t o r a v e t h a n t o  
make an attempt to relate, to erpIh, to mcaU how Mar* and 
Eugeb in 1871,1872, and 1875 v iewd  the experience of &a PUI% 
Commune and ihe kind of ~tate tha proletariat naeds. 1 
Tbe firmer Marxiat, Mr. PIekhw, probably dom not #irh to 
think about Marrim. 
I quoted the worda of Rosa Lnmembt~rg, who, on A q w t  4 1914, 
. called the Gemma SoeiaI-Dcmomcy a U u h k h g  v'' M w m .  
~ O V ,  Goldenberg atid Co., however, feel "&dadw . . . for 
whom?-for the German chauvinists who have b4ca called h- 
*! 
They have lost their way, &c#re poor Rmian a&afchauPiniatr, 
Socinliata in wordn and c h a u v h b  in daeda 
N. h m *  
h u m 4  No. S, April 20, 191.7. 
w 
I 
1 Ow April 17, 1917, I was d e d  upon to report on the d j s c t  
I i n d h t c d i n t h e t i t l e , h s t , a t a m e e t i n g o f B a ~ i n P ~  
, Thw were delegates to tho All-Rowian Gonfcmm of W o r h '  and 
I Soldiers' Swiets, who bad to lsave for their homa and d d  not 
anow ms to postpone k At tha clotm of dm msching, the ~cbhm, 
commie G. Ziaoviav, q p k d  in the name of the *la e l f  
&at f repeat my report at ths joint mwPitlg of Bol- and. W 
d m £ k d s l e g ~ w h o ~ t o d d e r d m ~ ~ o f ~ p i n s  
tha R h n  Ml-Democratio labour Fartf. 
-It though it wm for ma immediately to repa? my rsport, 
I f d t t h a t 1 ~ m r i g h t t o d e e ~ o n c e I t w a s ~ - b y c ~  
r a d m o f m y ~ a s w d ~ a n b y t h e M ~ r r h q h l l l ~  
o f Q e i r i m p e n d i n g d q m r h u q r a a l l y c w I d n o t ~ ~ m o a ~  
X n g i v h g m y r e p o r t , r : m a d t h a ~ w h i C h ~ p d W i n  
Na26ofthePnwdqonApril~.*  
30th the dmts and my report d a d  rtlaoag tbc Bal- 
& w h  thummIwm and the d of tbs Praodu. After a nrrmbsr of 
consultations, we undxmusly m l u d c d  that it w d d  be rapdent 
openly to h w  our Mamw~, thm providing material for tha 
AI1-Rndan C o n i m  of oar party (thc R w d m  &id-- 
cratic Lsboar Party, d t e d  d r  the Centrd Committae) which ia 
to meet in Petmgrad on May 3. 
Complying 6 this U o n  commhg a ~ m ,  X am pgb. 
bhi iq  fhe foUowhg 1- In which I do not prstsad to-have mads 
an & d m  study of the qu*, but  wid^ only ta ~ a d h  ths
principal qmtm* -+ally &om d a l  for the p d  tab
of tho worhg.c:Iaw mooemsnt. 
Marxism demanL of ua a most ezaet, an objseaivsly 
analpis of tha interreladona of d~ d Of th @- 
b t d o  -t. We BoMwih h m  alwap 
to thiu demand, which is abeoIntely impratiw from the 
of * a e c i d  fo&on to politic& 
&x$rimbnot adagma, butaguidetoaetion,"aaid Marx 3 ind Engeln, who alwsg. m e d  the mere scquiaition and nptition 
. of 4Y~&n ~ a p a b 1 ~  at b d y  of oat- g e ~ e d  t&, 
; 
. are d r i l y  changed by the concrete economic and political cir- 
-; of each particufar period in the b r i c a 1  p m .  
what, then, are the clearb mtabliehed objective facts by which 
tbs party of the mlationary proIttariat mu& Im guided now in 
d&bg the tasks and forms of iis dtctivitg? 
In my first '- from Afar" (The  First Stage of the Fin& 
Rev01uth'') w b h  was pubIiiahed in No& 14 and 15 of the Pravdu, 
April 3 and 4,1927,' and in my I d&e the WIiaAq 
sf the v t  moment" in R d  m a pariod of tmmdtion from 
the 6rst atgge of the revolution to tha second. I thedote cumid- 
4 the hmic dogan, the Uorder of the day" at &at dme to bs: 
Yworkers, you have displayed marvels of proletarian and popular 
hmoism in the civil war a g a b  wriem; you muat dinplay d m  
of proletarian and nation-wide org&eion in ordm to prapara prrr 
vietory m the w d  stage of the remolatiw" (P- No. 15). 
What, then, ia the first stage? 
I t b f b 4 p a e e i n g o f ~ p w e r t o t h a b o n r g w ~  
More the March revolution of 1917, state power in Russia wan 
3n the han& of one old clasa, namely, the feudal noble h d l o d  
CLUB, headed by Nicholas Romanov. 
After that re~oIuhn, sate power ia ia &a han& of andm dm, 
a msw onq pambIy, the hwgaoisis. 
The pessing of power from one c l a ~  to another is the 6~t, 
tbe main, dm bash principle of a rwoIution, both in the e y  
dent& and in the practical pIiW mmhg of &that term 
To that ertmt, the borugeoh, or the bowgeoia-demwratic, repe 
lutim in Runsia i~ c o m p k d .  
Bw at thia p int  we hear the noim of objectors, who readily call 
+1va "old B o w H :  k ' t  we always maimined, they 
sdy, that a bourgeohdemocratir: rertolcltion is d m b t d  only iu a 
'hddoaerp  dictatodip of dm prolstariat aad the wtqn? 
b agrarian moIution, which is a pbsee of the bonrgsoid- 
* S s s V . L ~ ~ 1 f r o l n A ~ , 1 l t t l , a ~ ~ , V o l . ~  
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eaqairsthathmt&able truth that aMarxht- 
of I ihg life, of ths true  fact^ of d t y ,  &at ha 
rme C l w g  to ths illwry of yasterdey, which, lib 
&my, at bwt only o m b  the main and the general, only 
b o r d i n g  to &a old conce@n, tbe mle of ?he proletariat and 
'. pmsmtry, thdr diaabmhip, can and must follow the ruIe of the 
tbs h e r  h.a t h  plan. Side by side, together and aimdtmaondy, 
' rn b e  both the rule of the bourgeoide (the government of Lvo* 
I. '
and W o v )  and tha revolationarydmno~~tic dictatomhip of ths 
I. p r o w  and tho paantry, which voiuntlrriiy cudw power to the 
. - bouqpide and voluntarily makes itself tra appendage of the bur- 
!\ g-& 
For it mest not ba forgo- that in Petmgmd the power is a c t a m  
ally in the h a &  of the w o h  and mldiere; the new government 
h nd tma oiolcnee againtat them, and cannot do so, baeaum &am 
L in no police, them is no army neparated fxom the people, them ia ne 
.: all-powerful officialdom p 1 4  abow dm p p l e .  This ia a f e n  
' h ia the kind of fact that charactmi- a mte of the type of tbs 
Pa& Commune. Thie fact d m  not fit into tha 'old framework of 
t h e  Olls aught to &Is to a b p t  ths fnmnrort  to life, 
' 
rather thsn rapsat the nsw mseftsa words about Ubtorthip of 
2' the proldnrh and the pumtq'' in general. Lt na approach the @on from another angle, h order to 
. - '  throff more light on it. 
- A M..rLt must not 1- the firm p m d  of the analysh of du. 
d d w u .  Power ia in tha hands of the bomgdde. But how about 
' the m m  of the pmamts? Does it not a h  form a bourgeoisie, only 
of a dirrtwnt soeial stratum, of a Merent b d ,  of a different char- 
-? W h d m m  d- it foIlow that this st~atmn carurot ooms into 
p, thol "Crrmpleting" the bo-atie revoludon? 
Why droald dki bs im@leP 
?I& h how the old B o M  oftan a r g a  
40 
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P-ts' Dsputies fraely enter the mcd, iirs pwllel- 
f m l y  do they gbe away th& power to the di& p b  :* 
nomenon daa not in the lmst 'bdmmk" ths tEworj. nf 
for we have alwaya houm and have m w y  pow  or^ -e 
bourgeoisie maintains klf not only by force but a h  By tbs W& 
of c1-o- the clinging to old habib iha t i d i t y ,  M 
lack of organimtion on the part of the 14 
NOW, in the fam of thin reality of today, it would bs dm&!!' 
rididom to turn away from ths fact and to apeak of " p d h h t b  . t4 
It irpo~ible  that thepmautrymigbt&aU&elandd&. 
s power. Not only do I not forgat th poseibility, not only doff 
not & mydf to the p- but I dsfiaiteiy and clearly h m w  
lab the llgratian programme considering the new phsmrmsaon, f ah 
the deep h ktween the a&dtnraI L a b o m  and the pm 
pemmb on the one hand and ths psaraat landownem on ths &+- 
S o d i n g  elm ir -1% howsver; it b p & I s  that tb ' 
@nta d l  listen to the advice of the pa#y.bomgmm p q  of tb 
Smia1'ias-Rmolutioniatn that haa yielded to the Muam of t h  b 
wide, that h~ gone ovtr to  d e i d  and that a d h a  w a h g  
for ths bwitmat U I y ,  although not mm the dab of fb eozb 
h t i o n  hse ~1 far b4m w* 
It Q p d l a  that the peaante will adhem to and prolong tkb 
pact with ths bonrgeobia, which they have concluded now 
the medium of be Swieb of W o h '  and Sol*' D e p t h  
only in form, but in d d .  
M s D y t l b g s a r e p d l a  I t w d d b a t h e ~ m b b ~  
wa to forget the agrarian movsmsnt and tha agrdm 
But it would h @y wong to forge the d t y  whiCh Aw+w 
the fact of an-r,to,pm a m o m a ~ ~ e t , h l d & J , . d  
+ I m n ~ d k * ~ I ~ ~ . t - l f ~ ~ * = -  
l * i n f a w n r d ~ ~ a t B o f ~ ~ ~ . B d B ~ ~  
W y ~ p m d m d J I t h o b d . m &  
r h o l l l d p r t l s r ~ s r h e ~ o a d s r d ~ l i n s ~  
Werta-buildbmmdEfPsrwetfnwrsrf 
i m a l d t h s p t o d t w t i m o f b m d ~ ~ b i D ~  
d t ~ I ~ u M a p o l a d b & l a ~ ~ M -  t : 
- - -  
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mblwmaaab*- feet of& mEbbab4l 
~ f H s ~ d t h a ~ .  
~ & h f ~ ~ t ~ b a ~ f a ~ t , l P b s l l & O ~ ~ h ~  
d W f m d r a ~ W l r r h e n i t b a d t h e I m d m d  
~ ~ t h e b 0 1 1 r g e o i d e - t h ~ 1 t k m e W i I l b e a n e w s t a g s d  
& ~ ~ m a t S c  revolution; and of dmt it will b 
rary 30 @ w-4~. 
A B b a r x i & w b o , H d m o f d W ~ b i I i f p O f a P C h a h R n t d ~  
to forget his duty nt the pment time whea the paanhy in 
in w t  with the imqpw wodd tnm *-b. Fox 
ha d d  in practice be prembg to the prol&uiat m f i h e  5n 
dl0 petty bonrg40isie ("this ptty bo"gaoi~ie, this w, m a  
-fa i td f  from the bourgeoirria within the mpe of the bow. 
geddmmmatic mvolutionw). Thh wodd msaa that for the mka 
of he " ~ i l i t y "  of a plwtsant and me& fuhre, in whacb the 
pemmtry would not form ths tail of the bourgeoisie, in whfeh the 
SwkhibRevolntionhq Chkhdh, Tsueteli d Saslclov w d d  mi 
lm an a p p h g e  of ths borvgmia govemmmt,-tb for the & d 
ths Ypoes ib i I i i  of a phumt futare ha would fwget the rmpIesb 
r a t p r a s ~ n t i a w b I c h t b a ~ f o ~ f o r t h s t i m s b e i n g t h t t a n  
of the bourgeoisie, in which the SooialisbRwolutionb and tka 
~ - ~ a ~ d o n o t , f o r t h a t i m s b s i n & ~ v a u p t b s r 8 f s o f m  
a p p e a d a g e a f & e ~ g o v e r n m s n t , o f t h o r r p ~ o n  f-
hjaty" LQW. 
This hgpothetical pmon would @fa a d e  Lunh 
Bbq* r wary L a ,  but in no way a revolutionary M a d &  
But are we not in danger of falling into mbjdviam, of wanting 
to %if the bowgeohdemacra& r c v o l o s i 4  ham not y& 
h comp1:sced and has not gone through thQ psasrnt mow- 
rad thus to arrive at &s -list m~vltldmf 
Thle danger might threateo, me, were I to up: wNo Tw, bat 
~ ' g a ~ n  B m t I b a v a n o t s p i d ~ I ~ e a a i d ~  
w g e k  I h r v t d t h a t ~ c a n b s n o & g ~  (h 
ringabwFgeoismt) inRtdasg~eptthatdtheSovietuof W d -  
a', Agricdtaral W', Soldiers' and P m t s '  Dapatfas. Z 
b a P r r . a a i d b ~ a t p - b p m i n R d w p ~ ~ ~ f r m t h e W -  
hrwrr and Lvm only to tBbw SovisOq in w U  it so h a p  M 
&a mpjority ma pasan& dm majorhy are d d b m ,  the majority 
ptaetiesl d of the mMm&- 
Ignoraut p som or magadea from M a m h ,  d m Mr..'Hi+ - : 
k h w  a d  his iIk, may etamow &at ilnarchirm, 1-9' >{ 
Any one who wants to think and learn -ot fail to m' - ,.a ', 
.dmt 8?mquism ia of power by a minority, d@ 
$ o v ; e t r o f ~ o r h ' ~ a r a a ~ t i d ~ t h s d i r e e t a n d h d ~ +  
ats organidau of the majoriw of dm p p I a  Work  W - 4  : 
~ 0 f 0 r ~ * e a e b  
into the ~wamp of Blanqnh. 
Anarchism either, for h n d i m n  ie 
atats a d  d t e  power for the qoch 
tha bwgedde to the mlu of the p 
with a claamms that w 1 u b  any damdemtandhg, the 
theaJtpslimeaofthePsrisCommnne,Iadvmats 
lhmtay bourgeois &tu, bui a state without 
without a police p W  in oppdion to the p o p  
&1dorn p i a  p p i a  
Whw Mr. P k k h o p ,  in the ampp= Y d w ,  hd&a 
,- $V, 7 - . 1 TFTV. m- '7 
# 
~ m @ q p h s t ~ h e d y g i v m f & a P i b d  
Me kmd~ with In reply to my chaI1qe in the l k d a  
t& S) that b relate what Marx and hlght h u t  the st8te 
3n the p m  18R, 1872, 1875, Plekhanov can only -BI wirh 
dImm rqdiq the 6xbtm.m of the qnsstion and with a atom of 
a h  in the spirit of the embitted bourpiaie. 
Mr. IPlskhanov, tha ex-Marxist, baa abmfutely failed to m d m d  
?bdadrirreofMarxjsmabontthestata Indeed,$errmroftbLadk 
af of ondesstanding a b  to be found in hie German brochure on 
Cet w now aeo how Comrada L Kamenev formulates his "db 
agrmmumn with my t h w  and taith the above-expmsd vim in 
hia l o r t  article in No. 27 of the P r m h .  T h t  will help us to dar- 
ify them with more e m s e a  
Uh ragado Comrade h h 9 s  general liae," Comraas 
Kameam, &it appears to us mmxpablq inamnach aa it p d  
from tha -pion that tha bourgmia-democratic revolution hrrs 
been completed, and it builda m the immediata tranoformtion of 
thia revolution into a Socislist revolution." 
h a r e  twomajar mom in thin, 
1. The qudon of a ucompleted" b o u r g ~ a t i c  mlu- 
tion ia stated mongIy. The padon  b pat in an ahstraot, simple, 
if rrns may my so, m~xlochromatic way, which dom not eorrapond to 
&a o b j h  reality. Any m a  who pub the @on in this way, 
wbu aoav a& whether the bourptdemocr&tic m01udon haa bear 
compieted, and nothing further, deprivear h i i l f  of the p d i -  
of seeing the mdraordinariIy complicated actdity which ham at least 
. two d o u m  T h e i n  theory. In p r a c h ,  be cnphlatea feebly to 
ptky-bourgeois revohtidam. 
h a mntt%r of fact, reality & o w  us both the pmbg of do powcl. 
into the hands of the bourgeoisie (a ncompleted" lmwgeobda~  
' erstic rmolution of the ordinary type) and, by the side of the actual 
gommment, he d t e n c e  of a parallel g o v ~  ppbiCh -b 
tha %Id~Mryaemmatic dictatodip of the prdetarfat and tha 
$enantq." Thin latter "ulm pverment'' has iewlf ceded power to 
& bomppFaf4 hm voluntarily cchainsd i td f  to the bourgeois gov- 
b thi. reality i m b d  in tha old BoMevik formula of Comrade 
u 

. - w .- I - - -  - 
d u d o m  h nut campld,' wddm,  aa 
i t ~ f h b ~ ~ f h ~ p e t t y ~ b a i n g ~ ~ f  
Iba -iah In doiug ao, he at onoe helplasay amdm to 
ths bomgeoisiu 
' A p p :  With regard ta the "formulam of the didatorehip of 
ths 1#ohrht and the peamdry, I would recall in my a r W ~  
%d T W  (Jd y, 1905) I npcEially amphasid* ( T w k  Years, 
p 435): 
n~ m ~ c u i w a r g - d s m d ~  dioratodp of the p m ~ e m a t  and ths 
~ h y l i E a ~ g e L s i n t h n w d d , a ~ t a n d a f u t n m .  I t s p s t O  
rkoluhm, feudalism, monarchy, privilege& . . . Ib fntme-tht stmsgIs 
1 -private property,thtsim&sof thswagwmmmagainsttheem- 
i t ? ~ e ~ e f m S o d a l i a a . . .  
b Tbt mistake made by Comrade &men- is that in 1917 he d y  . 
L ms the past of the revolutionary-democratic dictatorehip of the pro- - and thc peasantry. In mality, however, its future has a h d y  
, l q t q  for the in- and the p o l i i  of &e wage-earncm and the 
I patty proptietors have h d y  taken linw and that ia 
! an important qudan ao "ddenchn the attitude towatd the psliali~ war. 
Thin bringemetotheaeaondmistakeintheremaxlmof Co 
EEamanev quoted h: He reproachw me, saying that my 
matic) revoIutim into a S d h  revolution!' 
This ie not true. Not only do 1 not C(bniIdu on the Uimmdata 
transformation'' of our molntion into a Socialhit one, but I echrdy 
- caution ag- it, w h e ~  in Th& No. 8, I atate: T o t  the 'intro- 
duction' of Socialism as an h d i a t e  task. . . ." 
Is it not char &at any one who buildn on the immediaas tram- 
W o n  of o w  revolution into a Socialist one eodd not o p ~  
the h u d a t e  task of istroducing Socialism? 
- More than that. It is not e m  @le to introduce in R& 
r s i a t e l y "  a "commune &te7' (i em, a state organid according 
to the type of the Pa& Commune), ~~ for that it would bs 
that the majority of the Deprrtiw in a11 lor in most) 
S o h  shouId clearly mmgnk the entire erroneomasa and harm 
of tIte U&M) and poIicy d the SaciabRevolutio&b, Chkhoidm, 
T d i ,  Steklw, ecc. Wbenaa J declared in plain h g m g e  that 
in &hi rcapt I only b d d  on "patient" explaining (h it nec%ssmy 
t o b ~ p r t i a n t t o b r h g a b o n t a ~ e ~ c a n b e ~ ~ ~  
diately"? ) . 
# 
A n i d l a p a e s t i o n p a i n t h e ~  
&mIy on s t  the 10- 
b # s r d w ! t h s ~ ~ ~  
will -pare the two fppeg of state h mtsr d d  in
Iuhm and the boqmide 
~ d & h i 8 ~ t a w i t b , t h Q ~ t h a t %  
-(I arm for d a t i o n a y  Swial-Dmmraq in so far aa h 
~ t o b 4 a n d m ~ r a m a i n t o t b e v ~ m d t h e e n e l t n d d y p s r t p  
df ha mvolationq m- of the proletariat without bmhg Wn 
a m p  d C o m m d  propaganh"  
k mms to me that these words h y  a w m p W y  momom 
dmate  of thb situation, Comrade Kanmm cotrtrmb a "party of 
tha mwwn with s ugr~up of p r o p q d h k n  Still, jwt now tho 
-u have yieldud t~ 'the frenzy of U r e v O 1 d ~ *  &fadm~ 
b i t a o t m m w o r t h y o f  ~ ~ a t t h i s m o m e m t t a l m a b l o  
~ & & ' ' f ~ & e r t b a n h ~ t o m i a ~ d & d r s  
~ i s . , t o p i c I d t o t h a ~ 1 e p i ~ ?  &vewanotwib 
4 how in el1 tke bdjgewnt aomtri.ta of Empa, the c h w d h a  
j d b d  t h d w a ,  by their wish to %main ppith dte mami#? JI 
it not oar duty to h able to mmain for a while h &a mh&y 
&ua a ' h m n  frenzy? Is not the work of the p r a p q d h  at 
t h a p ~ m m ~ n t t h a v 8 r y c € ? n ~ ~ ~ i t ~ t r r k t k s  
proletarian line from the deferscht end * B w r H  'hmn 
.frmzy'l It was jnnt thiu f d o n  of dm m, prolatarian d am- 
probrim, withwt d;at;ntlt;rm of ehao =- M e  of tha 
mmmes, that fd oned the coditiom for the defeneisr spiddc.  
To speak with aontcrmpt of a "group of ~~* advm&qg 
s p ~ t i a e d ~ n ~ ~ t o b e ~ ~ *  
writton fn tha mid& d Apdl, D17. 
P ~ p n b w s d i n ~ i w m i n 1 9 1 7 b y t h e g r F r i b a I " ~ ~  

